
part of Christian doctrine. To my mind thie simple test of the right or
ng of any aimn or of any institution la: Can it endure? Domination by
ngle dictator or group of dictators may las.t for a time. It may extend
sway and its sweep, but it cannot endure. Freedom, truth and Justice
ýhed to earth wil, rise again. It la the, breath of Cod which ab:>nc gives
to the bodies of mien. Freedorn, truth and justice, these will endure; for
only do they give life but they continue to give it more abundantly.

What is necessary then to win the present confiiot? It la to put on the
)le armour of God, not, tihe outward material trappings only, the helmet,
sword and the shield, necessary as tliey rnay be for purposes of defence
of attack. Let it neyer be forgotten that "we wrestle not against flesh
blood, but against principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the

kness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in hiighi places." Let us
ke sure that the hielmnet is also one of salvation; the swçn'd, onie of the
'it; and the shield, one of faith; that our Joins are gjrt about wlth truth
Sthat our breastplate la une of righteousness, and that our feet are shod
h tihe preparatiýon of tihe gospel of peace. If these tihings are ours, and
eieve they are the weapons with whieh Britain and the domiinionis aeek
dIay the dragon of nazi Gerimany to-day, we shail find littie dimeiulty in
)ncihing our war aims and our peace aima. To alay tihe dragoni which
been fascinating its victims by fear, poisoning the springa of theWr moral
intellectua1 being at the source, and whîch would prey upon their vitas

years to corne la clearly t'he firat task of a civilization which would Save
If. In equal measure, dhowever, we must strive throughout the struggle


